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��S����� 

�a���ro�n�� Oral su�mucous fi�rosis (O�M�) is well recogni�ed as one of t�e most 

potential premalignant condition of t�e oral mucosa� �t is c�aracteri�ed �y mucosal rigidity of 

�arying intensity due to t�e fi�roelastic c�anges of t�e �uxta epit�elial layer, resulting in a 

progressi�e ina�ility to open t�e mout�� Diagnosis and treatment outcome of O�M� is 

usually assessed clinically, �ut clinical examination alone may �e insufficient to c�aracteri�e 

t�e disease se�erity and to assess prognosis� Hence t�e present study was underta�en to 

measure t�e su�mucosal c�anges in O�M� patients during pre and post treatment using 

�ltrasonograp�y (���) imaging� 

�aterial� an� �et�o��� �� clinically diagnosed O�M� patients were recruited for t�e study� 

Maximum Mout� opening,��� score, ��� assessment of fi�rous �ands, muscle t�ic�ness 

and �ascularity of �uccal mucosa �efore and after treatment were assessed and compared� 

�e��lt�� ��e parametric paired t tests for all parameters pre and post treatment were found to 

�e statistically significant� Pearson correlation done to correlate clinical findings wit� ��� 

findings s�owed wea� negati�e correlation� 

�on�l��ion� ��� can �e used to determine t�e disease se�erity and prognosis after treatment 

in O�M� 

patients, �ut was not found to �e an ad�unct tool for clinical examination� 

�e��or��� Oral su�mucous fi�rosis, Masseter muscle t�ic�ness, �ascularity, 

�ltrasonograp�y,��� score 
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IN�������I�N 

�ince t�e time of �us�ruta, Oral 

su�mucous fi�rosis �as �een well�

esta�lis�ed in �ndian medical literature� �n 

�ndia, �os�i (����) was t�e first to descri�e 

t�e condition and �e called t�e 

condition�su�mucous fi�rosis of t�e palate 

and pillars��� 

O�M� is well recogni�ed for its malignant 

potential�� �l�aloid and fla�onoid 

components plays a ma�or role in t�e 

pat�ogenesis of O�M� �y causing an 

a�normal increase in collagen production 

w�ic� initially affects t�e lamina propria, 

as t�e disease progresses t�ere is fi�rosis 

of su�mucosal layer,� leading to decreased 

�ascularity, epit�elial atrop�y and fi�rosis 

of t�e underlying muscles�� 

Diagnosis and treatment outcome of 

O�M� is usually done clinically �y 

assessing mout� opening, �lanc�ing of 

oral mucosa and palpation of �ertical 

fi�rotic �ands�� �ut accuracy of clinical 

assessment �as �een �uestioned �ecause of 

intra or inter o�ser�er �aria�ility and 

possi�ility of impalpa�le fi�rous �and in 

�ery early stages�� 

��is study is underta�en to e�aluate t�e 

su�mucosal c�anges li�e fi�rotic �ands, 

masseter muscle t�ic�ness and �ascularity 

of �uccal mucosa in O�M� patients using 

�ltrasonograp�y� 

�����I��S �N� ������S 

��e study group consists of twenty O�M� 

patients �isiting outpatient Department of 

Oral Medicine and Radiology, Daswani 

Dental College & Researc� centre, 

Ranpur, �ota(Ra�ast�an)� �ll patients were 

selected according to t�e set inclusion and 

exclusion criteria� ��e w�ole study 

process was descri�ed to t�e patients and 

informed consent was ta�en� 

Sele�tion �riteria� 

In�l��ion �riteria 

Patients wit� positi�e �istory of c�ewing 

arecanut or one of its commercial 

preparations for more t�an � mont�s wit� 

clinical features of O�M� li�e �urning 

sensation on eating spicy food,�lanc�ing 

of oral mucosa, palpa�le fi�rous �ands and 

restricted mout� opening (��� mm) 

���l��ion �riteria 

��Patients wit� infections and 

inflammatory causes of trismus 

��Myofascial pain dysfunction syndrome 

��Masseter muscle �ypertrop�y due to 

malocclusion, �ruxism, and ot�er 

deleterious �a�its� 

��Patients wit� c�ronic illness and 

systemic diseases li�e dia�etes mellitus, 
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s�ogren�s syndrome wit� symptoms of 

xerostomia and �urning sensation� 

�lini�al e�a�ination� 

��e su��ects were comforta�ly seated on a 

con�entional dental c�air� ��e patient�s 

personal �istory was recorded according to 

fre�uency, duration of t�e �a�it and area 

of t�e �uid placement� �fter eliciting 

detailed �istory of �a�its, patient�s 

symptoms li�e �urning sensation to 

normal food or spicy food were recorded 

using �isual �nalog �cale (���) of ����, 

w�ere � indicated no �urning sensation 

and �� indicated t�e worst possi�le 

�urning sensation� ��is was recorded at 

�aseline and wee�ly inter�als�Maximum 

mout� opening (distance from mesio� 

incisal angle of upper central incisor to 

mesio�incisal angle of lower central 

incisor) was measured using geometric 

di�ider and scale and was recorded in 

millimeters (mm)� �lanc�ing of t�e oral 

mucosa was recorded as present or 

a�sent��uccal mocosa was palpated for 

fi�rous �ands and was recorded as a�sent 

or present� 

History and clinical examination data were 

entered in t�e pre prepared proforma  

�ased on t�e mout� opening all �� O�M� 

patients were classified into different 

stages of O�M� �ased on ��anna JN� 

�n�ra�e NN��� 

�ltra�ono�ra��i� e�a�ination� 

�ll �� O�M� patients were su��ected to 

ultrasonograp�ic e�aluation� 

�ltrasonograp�ic e�aluation and 

interpretation was done �y senior 

radiologist wit� �� years experience in t�e 

speciali�ation� �maging was done using 

P�ilips HD��� �ltrasound �nit and linear�

p�ased array transducer� Patients were 

made to lie down in t�e supine position 

wit� t�e �ead turned sideways to pro�ide 

good access for t�e pro�e and transducer 

was placed extraorally in contact wit� t�e 

�ot� rig�t and left c�ee� after applying an 

ultrasound cellulose dextrose gel�  

�o record t�e muscle t�ic�nesss, t�e 

transducer is oriented to t�e �ul�iest part 

of t�e superficial portion of t�e muscles� 

�i�rotic �ands were measured �y mo�ing 

transducer o�er all t�e surfaces of t�e 

c�ee�� ��e �ascularity (pea� systolic 

�alue) of �uccal mucosa was monitored �y 

�ltrasonograp�y Color Doppler and 

�pectral Doppler modalities� 

�reat�ent ���e��le� 

�ac� patient was educated a�out t�e 

disease and malignant potential of O�M�, 

and t�ey were 
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moti�ated to discontinue t�e use of areca 

nut, to�acco or any ot�er a�usi�e �a�it in 

any form� 

Patients wit� �urning sensation were 

ad�ised to ta�e antioxidants (�M fi�ro�

�mg���days)� �ll t�e su��ects were treated 

�y administering intralesional in�ection of 

dexamet�asone ��� ml, �yaluronidase 

���� �� wit� ��� ml lignocaine HC� at 

multiple sites of �uccal mucosa using �� 

guage needle, gi�en �iwee�ly for � 

wee�s��fter �wee�s t�e patients were 

assessed for ��� score, mout� opening, 

�urning sensation, masseter muscle 

t�ic�ness, fi�rotic �ands and �ascularity of 

�uccal mucosa� 

Stati�ti�al anal��i�� 

��e pre and post treatment data o�tained 

were ta�ulated and statistically analy�ed to 

draw a 

conclusion� �ll t�e �alues were analy�ed 

for mean (or median as applica�le), 

standard de�iation,errors and range� ��e 

�tudent Paired � test was used in order to 

assess mean difference in all parameters 

�efore and after t�e inter�ention� �nd t�e 

mean difference �etween pre and post 

treatment will �e considered statistically 

significant at �P� �alue less t�an 

�����Pearson correlation test was done to 

assess correlation �etween clinical 

findings and ��� findings� 

��S���S 

��e study group included a total of �� 

patients w�o were clinically diagnosed as 

�a�ing O�M���um�er of fi�rotic �ands, 

masseter muscle t�ic�ness and �ascularity 

of �uccal mucosa in O�M� patients were 

measured ultrasonograp�ically pre 

treatment and post treatment� 

����C CH�R�C��R����C� 

��e �asic c�aracteristics of O�M� patients 

at presentation (enrolment) are 

summari�ed in �a�le�� ��e age of patients 

ranged from ����� years wit� mean � �D 

(����� � ����) and median �� years� 

�mong �� patients, �� (�����) were 

males and � (�����) females� 

�� Pre an� �o�t treat�ent �lini�al 

o�t�o�e �ea��re� 

i� ��rnin� �en�ation 

��e pre and post treatment �urning 

sensation (���) of O�M� patients are 

summari�ed as s�own in ta�le � ���e pre 

treatment �urning sensation (���) of 

patients ranged from ��� wit� mean ���� 

w�ile at post treatment it ranged from ����

��� (���) wit� mean ����� Paired t test 

s�owed ����� decrease in �urning 

sensation� 

ii� �a�i��� �o�t� o�enin� 
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��e pre and post treatment maximum 

mout� opening (mm) of O�M� patients 

are summari�ed in as s�own in ta�le ����e 

pre treatment maximum mout� opening of 

patients ranged from �����mm wit� mean 

�����mm and at post treatment it ranged 

from ��������� wit� mean ����mm� Paired 

t test s�owed ����� increase in maximum 

mout� opening� 

�� Pre an� �o�t treat�ent �SG o�t�o�e 
�ea��re� 
i� �a��eter ����le t�i��ne��- ��e pre 

and post treatment t�ic�ness of left and 

rig�t masseter muscle are summari�ed as 

s�own in �a�le �a,��Pre treatment 

ultrasonograp�ic imaging s�owed increase 

of �yperec�oic �ands in t�e masseter 

muscle suggesti�e of increase t�ic�ness of 

muscle� Pre�treatment t�ic�ness of rig�t 

masseter muscle ranged from �������� mm 

wit� mean �����mm and t�ic�ness of left 

masseter muscle ranged from ���� ����mm 

wit� mean �����mm� ��e post treatment 

t�ic�ness of rig�t masseter muscle ranged 

from ����mm wit� mean �����mm and 

t�ic�ness of left masseter muscle ranged 

from �� ����mm wit� mean ���mm� Paired 

t test s�owed �� decrease in t�e t�ic�ness 

of rig�t masseter muscle and �� decrease 

in t�ic�ness of left masseter muscle� 

 

ii� N���er o� �i�roti� �an� 

Pre treatment ultrasonograp�ic imaging 

s�owed increased �yperec�oic areas 

suggesti�e of diffuse fi�rosis � �n � of �� 

Patients s�owed an ec�ogenecity pattern 

wit� t�e areas of irregular �yperec�oic 

linear strea�s suggesti�e of increased 

fi�rous deposit �Post treatment t�ere was 

slig�t reduction in fi�rosis and ������ 

decrease in fi�rotic �ands� 

iii� Pre an� �o�t treat�ent �a���larit� 

��ea� ���toli� �elo�it�� o� ����al ���o�a 

in �S�F �atient� 

�ascularity of �uccal mucosa is measured 

�y t�e pea� systolic �elocity in t�e 

affected area� ��e pre and post treatment 

pea� systolic �elocity (cm�sec) of �uccal 

mucosa is summari�ed as s�own in �a�le 

�a,����e pre treatment pea� systolic 

�elocity of rig�t �uccal mucosa ranged 

from �������� cm�sec wit� mean ���� 

cm�sec and on left it was ���� ���� cm�sec 

wit� mean ����� ��e post treatment pea� 

systolic �elocity of rig�t �uccal mucosa 

ranged from �������� cm�sec mean ���� 

and on left it was ������ cm�sec wit� mean 

����� Paired t test s�owed ����� increase 

in pea� systolic �elocity at rig�t and ��� 

increases in pea� systolic �elocity in left� 

�� �orrelation� o� �lini�al �in�in�� �it� 

�SG �in�in�� �re an� �o�t treat�ent 
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Correlation of clinical findings wit� 

ultrasonograp�y finding were done using 

Pearson correlation test� Correlation of 

stage � maximum mout� opening wit� 

stage � masseter muscle t�ic�ness s�owed 

R �alue of ����� and ������ in pre and post 

treatment respecti�ely� ��e o�tained �R� 

�alue s�owed wea� negati�e correlation 

and was statistically insignificant� 

Correlation of stage � maximum mout� 

opening wit� stage � �ascularity s�owed R 

�alue of ������ and ����� in pre and post 

treatment respecti�ely� ��e o�tained �alue 

�R� s�owed wea� 

negati�e correlation and was statistically 

insignificant� 

Correlation of stage � maximum 

mout� opening wit� stage � fi�rotic �ands 

s�owed R �alue of ������ and �a� in pre 

and post treatment respecti�ely� ��e 

o�tained �alue �R� s�owed wea� negati�e 

correlation and was statistically 

insignificant� 

Correlation of stage �,�a maximum 

mout� opening wit� stage �,�a masseter 

muscle t�ic�ness s�owed R �alue of ����� 

and ������in pre and post treatment 

respecti�ely� ��e o�tained �R� �alue 

s�owed wea� positi�e correlation in pre 

treatment and wea� negati�e correlation� 

��e o�tained �alue was statistically 

insignificant� 

Correlation of stage �,�a maximum mout� 

opening wit� stage �,�a �ascularity 

s�owed R �alue of ����� and �����in pre 

and post treatment respecti�ely� ��e 

o�tained �alue �R� s�owed wea� negati�e 

correlation and was statistically 

insignificant� 

Correlation of stage �,�a maximum 

mout� opening wit� stage �,�a fi�rotic 

�ands s�owed R �alue of ����� and �a� 

(not a num�er) in pre and post treatment 

respecti�ely� ��e o�tained �alue �R� 

s�owed wea� negati�e correlation and was 

statistically insignificant� 
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�IS��SSI�N� 

Oral su�mucous fi�rosis is one of 

t�e most common premalignant conditions 

t�at occur in oral ca�ity� ��e geograp�ical 

distri�ution of O�M� s�ows confinement 

to tropical areas primarily t�e �ndian 

su�continent wit� pre�alence rate of ���� 

������� 

�i�rotic �ands 

�n our study, pre treatment ��� 

imaging s�owed increased diffuse 

�yperec�oic areas suggesti�e of fi�rosis 

and ec�ogenecity pattern wit� t�e areas of 

irregular �yperec�oic linear strea�s 

suggesti�e of fi�rous �ands in su�mucosal 

layer� Only � patients s�owed fi�rotic 

�ands� Post treatment s�owed reduction in 

�yperec�oic areas and ���� decrease in 
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num�er of fi�rotic �ands (P � �����)� ��is 

� O�M� patients were in t�e stage ��� and 

stage ��a wit� reduced mout� opening� 

ranging from ��mm to ��mm, s�owing 

t�at t�ere is an increase in se�erity of 

su�mucosal fi�rosis as t�e lesion ad�ances 

�eyond �tage ��� ��e results o�tained in 

t�e present study are similar to 

�e�at�a��i et al����3��
 w�ic� s�owed 

increase in fi�rosis wit� ad�ancing stage 

of O�M�� 

�ascularity of �uccal mucosa 

�n ���, fi�rosis can �e studied in relation 

to �ascularity in affected region w�ic� 

�elps in monitoring t�e disease se�erity� 

Patients wit� poor �ascularity (P��) in 

affected area �ad poor response to 

treatment and poor prognosis� 

��e pre treatment P�� of rig�t �uccal 

mucosa ranged from �������� cm�sec 

(mean ���� cm�sec) and P�� of left �uccal 

mucosa ranged from �������� cm�sec 

(mean ����cm�sec)� Post treatment s�owed 

����� increase of P�� on rig�t and ��� 

increase of P�� on left� ��e results were 

found to �e similar to study conducted �y 

�an��nat� et al������� w�ic� state t�at 

t�ere is increase in pea� systolic �elocity 

after intralesional steroid in�ection� 

�tatistical analysis re�ealed t�at significant 

difference was present in mean P�� 

�alues s�owing good prognosis after our 

treatment sc�edule� 

�n t�e present study, parameters 

li�e masseter muscle t�ic�ness, fi�rosis 

and �ascularity of �ot� left and rig�t 

�uccal mucosa in t�e pre and post 

treatment was assessed 

ultrasonograp�ically� Post treatment, 

s�owed significant difference in masseter 

muscle t�ic�ness, fi�rosis and �ascularity 

of �uccal mucosa in O�M� patients� 

�orrelatin� relation��i� �et�een 

�lini�al �in�in� �it� �ltra�ono�ra��i� 

�in�in�� �Pear�on �orrelation� 

��en t�e pre and post treatment 

maximum mout� opening of different 

clinical stages (��anna JN� �n�ra�e 

NN� were correlated wit� t�e pre and post 

treatment ultrasound findings s�owed 

wea� negati�e correlations wit� no 

statistical significance �etween stage ��, 

stage ��� and stage ��a� 

�ut �tage �,�a pre treatment Mout� 

opening wit� pre treatment muscle 

t�ic�ness s�owed a positi�e correlation �ut 

not statistically significant� Howe�er our 

study failed to elucidate significant �alue 

�etween different stages of mout� opening 

wit� ��� findings and t�is can �e due to 

less num�er of su��ects among different 

clinical stages� 
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��e interpretation of t�e present study is 

t�at ��� can �e a �etter tool in pro�iding 

information a�out t�e c�anges in t�e 

su�mucosal tissues pre and post treatment 

w�ic� pro�ides information a�out efficacy 

of t�e treatment and assessing prognosis of 

disease� 

��N���SI�N 

O�M� is a diffuse disease in w�ic� 

t�e se�erity �aries from site to site in t�e 

oral ca�ity� it re�uires a multimodal 

approac� for effecti�e assessment, 

management and follow�up� �n addition to 

t�e esta�lis�ed met�ods of clinical and 

�istopat�ological e�aluation, ultrasono�

grap�y pro�ides a new t�ird dimension �y 

permitting tissue c�aracteri�ation of t�e 

entire �uccal mucosa w�ic� is not possi�le 

�y ot�er met�ods� 

��� also �elps in e�aluating patient 

response to t�e treatment as repeated 

�iopsy will cause pain and discomfort to 

t�e patient��ased on t�e present study, we 

conclude t�at ��� can �e a tool to 

measure c�anges in su�mucosa �efore and 

after treatment in O�M� patients w�ic� 

pro�ides information a�out t�e efficacy of 

t�e treatment� 

F�t�re �e�o��en�ation 

��e limitation of our present study  

was smaller sample si�e and 

une�ual num�er of su��ects in eac� staging 

of O�M�� �uture researc� can �e carried 

out on a large patient sample to correlate 

clinical grading wit� ��� findings w�ic� 

will �e �elpful in grading O�M� 

ultrasonograp�ically� 
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